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RECIPf AS REPEATED 
BY READER'S REDDEST

MOOSE AND ELKoffice here, is confined to his house with la 
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scovil have gone to 
Shediac to attend the funeral of Henry A. 
Scovil, J. W. ScoviVs father.

Dr. S. D. Ohown, secretary of the temper
ance and reform department of the Method
ist church, delivered a masterly address In 
the Methodist church here last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ritchie Bell left Monday 
evening for their home in Montreal. Mr. Bell 
conducted a most successful three weeks' 
series of services in the Methodist church.

Charles McBride, who has been spending 
several weeks with relatives here, will re
turn to Toronto tomorrow evening.

The ladles of the St. Stephen’s R. C. 
church, Milltown, will hold their antiquarian 
concert on Tuesday evening, Feb. 4, in St. 
Patrick's hall.

ALMOST GIVEN UP
TREKKED NORTH"i.1 " FRUIT-A-TIVES” SAVED HIS LIFEFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 

St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of "Fruit-a-tives.”

Wolves Left the Adirondacks—How 
the Big Land Owners Are Planning 
the Restoration of Big Game.

Druggists Hear Much Praise for This 
Simple Home-Made Mixture.

I
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I
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Some remarkable stories are being told
about town and among the country peo- (Letter In the N. Y. Evening Post.)

inc would place on renrd their apprécia-1 Then the Bishop of Ontario wiil bestow his, * P^e coming in of this simple home-made It has lately been ascertained that the Adir-
'blessing, and the To Deum will be sung.; RPYTON mixture curing' Rheumatism and Kidney onllack county contains excellent hay and
Then the bishop will cause to be read his ■ i»EAI wl» troiiKlr TTpt*p is flip fmH (Tircctions , . , . . . .uaa

m s» n. b.. «««»,. »,
church of Christ church, and the diocese of i South Branch, has returned home from Bar tie one-half ounce Fluid Extract Dande- afed In the southwestern corner of Es^ex
«acr Mooney of the St. John L ^VofUvixitet, R.xton Sunday morning. °»e ounce ComIxumdKargon*

= q n.i v Rainnie of Saekvillc . Bfc1? ■ I and left a baby at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ounces CompoetiX Syrup S^Eipanlla. TakajtsuocSs of similar experiments in New Hamp-
Marathons, and N. Ramme of backvi le, i George A. Irving. as a dose tcApoonf/after meals and shiX. Assemblyman Hooper introduced last
have been chosen to referee the game be- 1_________miTST Miütf \ A fancy dre5s carnival will be held in the MtimnZ T f y«r a bill to appropriate $20,000 for fencing
tween the Moncton Victorias and Fred-I ’THOBBIr V skating rink Feb. 5. VA ,ujZ Jt L. in ,.n,„X=,lal jF the-purchase of a nucleus herd of net

Oanitals here tomorrow evening ! ll\ Mrs. W. S. Malley is confined to her room -No chiBgc nee* be iWe in jouBrttsual Sore than twenty buffalo and- other neces-
encton Capitals here tomorrow e% ening. through illness. diet. ' if 1 ' 1 |l Ij^Tjl 11 JT jFàry expenses. This is the greatest public
lhe game promises to be the meet hotly WWfffl'TM&flllL. Ready Lanigan has recovered from an at- This,'fiiixture* writes one anmoYtV jjT movement yet inaugurated on behalf of big
contested ever seen in the city, and the £s2*Ptank of la grippe. „ PhilX,SJ ™ IT/ same In the Adirondacks. Hereto ore. weal-
ranacitv of the rink will be fully taxed The Misses Mary and Bessie Hudson, of a ley,f1k Hhiieielphid n( wsngpery lid# a thy men have devoted large estates and
capacity tty Th mfzLtËtk ■<£ South Branch, have returned to St. Louis peculiy tonic 1-ffect upon /he^5d*ye; money to work of this nature. Dr. Webb
to accommodate the epecta-ore. lhe Convent. c loan dm g the Jfcloeged-un the created one of the most interesting parks in
Moncton team and a number of their Miss Vautour, of St. Louis, who has been , • M ■■ • ____ _ this country at Nehasane (N. Y.l. bringing
admirers will arrive tomorrow morning. visiting her sister. Mrs. U. Maillet, returned eiiMHatne times. »‘JP'J ‘ elk from Wyoming and moose from Canada.
,, -,-v -, • w -li _i_ „ j^FrnTr' ' \ home a few days ago. sift &nd stray from the bloodÆne une Costly experiments have also been under-On Friday evening Moncton wiU play few days ago.^________________ acyf and otIr poisonmLS WaJT matter, taken by Edward Litchfleld. the late William
the Creecents at Marysville. . , 1 »• ___ __j c. Whitney and Dr. A. A. Lowe, whose hold-1

A special meeting of the city council Williamstown, Ont., Apnl 5th., 1907. TinprT 001*0*111/ overcoming JRlveiimatism, JB<fkr a d lngs ot wild land in the north woods afforded

will be held Friday _ evening to receive j have much pleasure in testifying to T A Rll FT 1.11 nil P AN Y TnIw V*t Hr "«zt«t. whJfiLs had hun- maTntalned gfence£ while to other Instances
S:;f 0ffiCere and ™nd UlL.linW mill I I . I M,, ,nllUU UU,,, 1,11 dreds of els for these Zred,ente since lore* V^,r

Tnhn Fowlcv and Mies Mary Lowrv derived from taking Fruit-fl-tiyes. I irriinn fin IIP /lnfiniTI the first announcement #|t»e newspapers are oocaslonal ,;lgus and sounds m the deep ,
John lowlc, and Mtos Mary Lowi^ ]jfe , sufferer from Chronic ALLA UUML PU HM OctobT stated tl# the people who woods of the Adirondacks to testify to the .dr^unsta^mch^hU mo^bt Constipation and the only medicine I HriHllIÜ DLIHÜ mUDCU onw try it ‘Wear teZ" ,especially those tha^their efforts did not meet with en-

Rev Father Carney ever secured to do me any real good was _______ who have Un nary an# Kidney trouble and ,n neaHy every inslancc these big game
Tn" the «imreme court this morning the "Fruit-a-tives.” This medicine cured suffer with RlicumaSsm. animals were protected by men hired prj-

cal of TheP Kmg r Kay ex parte Vl- me when everything else failed. Also, H. H. WickwIfB Bought 25,000 ^The dn.gg^t^ '#». neighboriiood say ^rly'e?fn/re.^7, ZTtZZTJZTLnl

anson, was entered on the crown paper last spring, I had a severe attack of ç. , M pi+tanen— they ^i" SU-P5iy^ u mg n* «nid from the> bis forest fire about three or four
on motion of Chandler, K. C. bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and Shares tOP 3 Mere Pittance are easily nuxed/tt home. years ago.^'rhen the forest conUmed. in _ad-

The King on complaint of the chamber- ■•Pruit^-tives” cured these complaints Efforts tO BufV InQuIrVi svstcmntonic kLwn° anT certainlv none individuals, a number of each species in
lain of St. John vs. James Manchester. A. , when the physician attending 11 y H J syaten' ton.lc lifown' .a°d ccrtam*y none which the state was interested, having borne
H Hanineton K C was heard in sup- 1 ” p y „* ~~ T „ --------- more harmless ir simple to use. ,he expense incidental to their capture,trans-
11. tlanington, fv. V. was neara m^ sup me had practically given me up. Iam __________________ c_________________________________ Donation and liberation. Woodsmen assert
port of a review of a. conviction against now OTer eighty years of age and I can Ottawa, Jan. 30—(Special)—At the f ; g that the elk and moose families prospered,
the defendant for a violation of city bye- bjj -b „ . committee today H. H. I/I1IPP PfillllTV and that young animals were to be seen, al-
laws for selling goods in the country mar- stronghly recommend Fruit-a-tives Pupllc ,acc0“nts committee toaay in n. V U t I ! II IN I Y though at somewhat infrequent intervals.ket without payment of the * He [”d ££**£*"med!  ̂ am.td'm regard to’the LUUI1M ti^rthr^^^^^eTc'e^^lnd^rsli^t^eC

pZt as To wLThereaC butcher's sUll in mild like fruit, is easy to take, but most ^ which came up l^t sesrnon m ronnec 11M D C D QIIDWCVriD^ -rdrihliredt m°any excUrnglnd7 ™aVe

E^n„7rrt%th:rarLTtniraCron: -«e=tive in action «T ^ "7 t£ sublet ^7^! LUMUtK MJHVtïUHùte^ided'that the défendait bj^selling in the ^ ^ ™re being 1 by Bfc Foster ______ ÏS f-

market had made himself liable for tolls. ; «' Fmit-a-tives ” — or “ Fruit Liver proceeded to eay that he had 28.I1W sharee ; mers until shotguns loaded with fine bird
Court considers. Tablets'* are sold by dealers at 50c a box «stock in the Sub-target Co. He gave ! Hamptoni N. B„ Jan. 30-At yesterday's shot were trained upon the midnight raiders

lu Kin- Kullv the esae for defendant ! __SWtom__nr will he sent on receipt $5°° f°r these. He gave his note which ; s sslon 0l the Kings county council the foi- of gardens and destroyers of apple trees. Golf
In Kmg vs. Kelly the case tor détendant _6 for ÿz.so-or will De sent on recopt outstanding and had not been lowing lumber surveyors were appointed: ers who resorted to the Saranac inn course

argued this afternoon and court con- : of price. Pruit-a-tiye» Limited, Ottawa, i ? *1,^0 Cardwell—L. J Murray, F. Freeze, Moser sometimes found their chief opponent in the
N B ,an 29_The following eidere. ! nald Thp . three months Robt L Moore, Warren Purtle, game to be an Inquisitive, aggessive moose.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. me 10110 mg TTr.t.r.iYrrtr.v nnlinp mflffwtrate! u v : ^ Tt r Rurm» E. M. MacDonald protested against go- F Teakles. So great a nuisance did elk and moose be-
appointments are gazetted: , Kings vs. Hornbro k. p g old burying ground. Rev. L. J. Byrne offi j . ^ t fhes' private matters as the Greenwich—Asa V. Jones, James N. Inch, come that many residents in the Adirondack

Albert—John Webster Wl Ison, John Barth- of Sussex, ex parte Madden, Currey, K. mating.-He was 108 years old, was bom . .fPt>,„ «..h-ta-rcct contract ! Joseph Richards. Thos. Bacon, Geo. T. Seely, region heaved sighs of relief when the big
oiomew La,den. Linton Day Hopper Benia- C„ and Jonah state grounds of an order in Mand and came to this country » W^t7tb wTth^hLU H Whelpley. Isaac Havil'and, George T. creatures left the clearings for the deep •
min L. Prosser. Stephen Perlley Garland. . onnvictinn under C T act. Il„ b-a h=»n verv frail and I with the government was threshed out last Nutter woods, or disappeared entirely.
James Abner Bayley Travice c. Steeves and n« to ■quash «"^1 T„ »-f6t)«aan- 7 ^ l 2îfu, 1.™Tî7^s mbut a session and there waa no charge of any- Hammond-Arch. Sherwood, R. C. McMon- Forest lires felled timbers across the «re-
Sherman Martin, all of the parish of Elgin. hredencton, N. B., Jan. Jit—fapeciai) mUch stooped for years. He was ill but a, , „ irremilar aele Paxton Sherwood. John L. Sherwood, fully-constructed fences of private estates and
to be justices of the peace. In the supreme court this mornmg few weeks previous to hie death. ; to‘°g pe g v.rl„p nn nther A Ù. Pickle. Richard Peters. a large number of moose aud elk escaped.

Carleton—Hartley Hoyt. Charles M. Shaw, , concluded in the ease of ----- ------------- I Mr- Foster amd Mr. Barker on the other AHampton_Thos. B, smith, Theodore E. Today we hear of moose or elk rarely. A
John H. Stairs and Samuel Barter, to be Jus- argument was cone hand argued that the questions were per- T|tua pJohn Mahoney, Wm. N. Snodgrass, few were killed by huuters in mistake for
tices of the peace; OthnleJ Roblnson Merritt the Xing vs. Hornbrooke ex parte, Mad WOLFVILLE . fectly proper ones to put as the company Manzer D. Smith, Howard C. Lyon, Willis other game but it has not been «plained
to be commissioner for taking affidavits to be den and judgment was reserved. had a contract with the government Wannamaker, Percy B. Belyea. Jas. Wm. why or where Adirondack moose and elk
read in the supreme court The King vs. Kay ex parte Melanson, wolfrllle N. S Jan. 29-Aa requested by had A wlth government. Smith Myles H. Fowler, Roswell E. Fowler, went. A former gamekeeper on the estate of

Kings—Hiram E. Laaqule, to be a justice shows cause against an order nisi the Middleton Board of Trade, the Kings Mr. \\ tckwire proceeding with his testi- Havelock—W. J. Seely, W. D. Fowler, Fred Dr. Webb says that within about ten years
of the peace. .. , » I , h ™ ® r -r xnt County Council has voted a free right of mony said he did not get any stock from Alward, A. T. Stockton, Simon Wilcox, W from the time Dr. Webb e®*abljl,hed„a h”d

Northumberland—Sylvan D. Richard, to be a to quash a conviction under the L 1 Act tath Mnrth Mountain Railway Company u waa from T H Tpw- Robinson of 22 moose and 68 elk iu the 8,000-acre en-
justice of the peace. Alienate Martin, i V'hazijdler K. C. contra. The case is still fro^ Centerville'to the Annapolis county i Q ‘ h " ^an;ze(i' the comnanv. He eold I Kars-Lesley Palmer, Edward Vail, Beverley closure, the 9° animals had dwtodl^ to <me
M. eD.!StoUbeToroner for the county of Restl- r '-’rè the court^ (appeUant) and Whit- bTthe Âmmptils County1 Council^froL'Mid- all the stock through a broker for $1500 RKtog™OT-°e'KUWetmore, W. A. Pitt. S. STem^no one seemed to k"0"'Theytmd
2°York—George Benne,,. George MerrPi. Cur «fe hss paid «"dbad no interest in the rom=ow^ C. Gem, Hem grownro ^toat it^was fonn^hest^
Philip Sullivan and Hiram McLean, all of the >' n sunnorto appeal from the St. lv,nntiM JL 2 9=10 brown tail moth nests. The Witness said that he was induced to ^ Flewwelling. in the enclosure until the great forest fire
parish of Stanley, to be justices of the peace. , <’ ' J eourt- G H V Belyea con- greater part of these bounties has been re- take stock in the company by Mr. Jewell Norton—Thos. Strattan, Byron Seely, D. O. destroyed the fence, wl\en *hey,.^ere ,dfiv®n

Westmorland—John T. Hawke and James F. John county court, U. H. V. tielyea.con greater Pa« 6 a7t””diengn the public I and Sir Adolphe Caron. He met Jewell Langley Jas. H. Griffiths, G. F. Cole, An- to a piece of green woods that did not turn.
Lanagan, to be members of the board of schoo. tra, court confcidero. . ■ pPBr River who have searched ^ 3 p .1 il ra • \fnntPnni u.Lprp drpw P Sherwood Andrew H. Wilcox, James with the fire, hence they made their way tc
trustees for tbo '.own of Moncton, in place Hampstead Steamship Company (de- mgby county for miies'aod have alreadv de- abd 8omr 01 1 \ . . Hanloni Robt. Hickson. Peter Campbell, Geo. some other locality *here there was enough
^rVm M fendant) appeUant and Vaughan. Electric ^ t^tocT s Wrlgh, AndrewGreen. MM
^°Ephraimapiice!<to3beC^abar1^ict0commisBron- Horn the ft. ‘ Mr. Foster asked witness if he hac(sent John Dar.isg, Walters. Saknders. Ohar.es for -1»-«to^
er for the parish of Moncton, in place o, courtP Hanington. K. C., con- bîown'teiTmoth nroto! This is the! certain telegrams to Mr Jewdl parts of Re/pnr^eld_John Mulr, ETerett Titus. Ed- built up trees every ten rods along the road
DThe Empinf ' Cream Separator Company o, tra. Still before the court. This is the t the bountyof ten cents for each | whichXn 1^t^ttoTm Mr Me 1^0^™ Hatfle‘d' DaV'd W"ey' o^gameTOs™ KingMoole "bad" high and
Toronto has been granted license to do bust- jast of1 the county court appeals and will " qnrjêfv of King's College ÎL0t *ÏÏue™i *V . -%Æ ahr.vl,l tYrn Studhofm—Josenh Allingham Charles Beld- low ground to feed on, but he did not thrive;
n«s in the province for one year, from Nov. ^ tinished tomorrow m0mi„g. h.?eho«n «to f ou”$S team ?0g reprJseM 1 Donald said that Mr.. Foster should pro- only four or live were found and there is none

Revs. Louis Legraud and Joseph Mace, of The case of King vs F’rances, a crown jg, in the coming .Rebate with( Mount AL : d'^/^tehwams. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^S. leg^, myRtery surround, the disappearance.

^VheTcourt bourns tomo^,weR will i B^heMttoi tbe™ •”% 'but' be °\ tllem' .H« : J.. Adirond"ifsm,n whîch , heT na-

| Clarke6" late) oTthe^mid ^hool rta B, 1 ^^ -------- > ! ffSSHIS !

Messrs. Tingley, Henderson Allen and Ed- ^ Ge0 Hatt o{ Vancouver. gLneraYofNova SrotS w°er= uncles of the .....w |inii*npUC : Connelly. Albert WlUiams S. H. Sherwood, ate of Horley(NoYe)M<mdypaddedBu;

Exci'tement among hockey tans is at high A meeting o, tbe executive of the Social deceased He was unmarried MfiNV MMm .HS 1 MÜPC.mhîff™U?Zn°H BuTrd Sas Re^ IS to? tr. BaZd ™8 dazed by the sizepitch here tonight over the game to be pulled and Moral Reform Association of New Bruns- An athletic club Is being to™®1 IVllill I IllUllnllUllU McCarron David Flovd of the animal, and Moody took his gun. a
îween M Ç ^beK‘thV.P. A A A- -- ... j st^î^ n̂ TT' M^igle SSl !

r» mnàe\ c7 | M H BUS HESS U^êde?dD-TDanF ' hm»d,-g deer near the ,n,et o, Boreas pond.MÆ’ÆÆ DMSt MAMU8 SaM^JKS.'K mlL 111 UUU,,,LUU £«en7johnWBartow. Geo. Johnson, | mKssex county, --n he rtarted

sensational ever witnessed here, and both written to L. P. D. Tilley, of St John, the imprisonment. w . . ---------* , „T , crest and was shot by one of Holts compan-
sides are confident of victory. secretary, regarding the calling of a meeting V/.-E. Roscoe and Dr. H. B. Webster have nonnlarlv BUDDOeed that all indus- ions, and Holt himself shot the calf. In th«

It is estimated that between 2,000 and 3.000 next week, and that he will communicate been nominated for tbe mayoralty of Kent- It is POP „ ‘ P?Î!m America says HOm OnUmTIPll HI III/ early 50’Sl an occa8lonal moose was shot
spectators will be in attendance. The Vic- with Bishop Richardson, who Is honorary viUe. . .    a trial kings come irom America, ea> IK III \||yL UL|| M UfiNK the Adirondacks and there were enough wol-
torias, accompanied by a number of admirers, president, on the subject at once. The Baptist body of Paradise is building a ^it-Bite, but Europe can «till boast a few II Xrlj AMVrnrilj|l n^llIX ves there to make the killing of them for the
arrived this evening and are guests at Wind- It is believed to be the intention of the ne^.Parronage at that place. f t records, and among them is the produc- ww bounty profitable. Moody says that the moose
sor Hall. Cushing is still suffering from an leaders in the movement to have each county The Canning Foresters held a banquet at : , business monarchs. . ....... __ . ,and the wolves disappeared together from the
injury to his eye sustained a few days ago. separately organized and to have committees the Canning hotel on last Tuesday evening, tion of real, g , ■ t . (111111^1111 rilllfl Tfl All! Adirondacks during the first year of the war.
and McGrath, who has lately been under the wait upon the leaders of both political parties F^y-®ve ware Present. tor instance, the Kaiser is the propnet I|IU|||Lh|| U N 11 j 11 nil I anfl he believes that they moved north intc
doctor's care, is not in his usual form. Even in each county and demand a clean election. The death took Plaf® at ^rj Williams on of mogt important porcelain factory at UlllULIlU I U 11 U IU fllU Canada. A park of at least one hundred 
with this handicap Captain Crockett is cer- In this connection those interested point out Wednesday of Mrs. Margaret Robinson, at a j ag miKbt be expected, he | wolves passed through the town of Bombay,
tain that his team will give a good account what has already been accomplished in Char- very advanced age. A ' tp thp duties to others. The nilllfll 1 Rimini II HO in in Fra°klin county, and a party of Si. Regis
of themselves. So far as can be learned the lotte. Westmorland, Kings and other counties, Wolf ville, N. S., Jan. 2<—The prcli mm- ; does not delegate tne auti , 0 II R |/\l ARALüIiAm U11A 11 Indians followed their trail until they cross-
Capitals’ line-up will be the same as when and similar movements are now believed to be survey for the Bear River-Caledonia general conduct of the establishment 1» -MIUIX I U 111 11 Ik 11 iH 11 Mill-Ill ed thc st- Lawrence river on the Ice. Mer
the teams last met. under way In Carleton. St. John and other J, j," hem„ nushed forward as rapid-' based on tbe Kaiser's own rules; he en- UllnlVI nlllLIIIUrlH ilUriU who know the woods are aware of the tac,

The annual meeting of the New Brunswick constituencies. Should the movement work railway is g P a , H i cmDlovee himself, and even goes sol that such migrations of animals are frequent
Barristers' Society was beld In the supreme out satisfactorily it is believed to be the in- ly as poeaible. The survey waa started gages emp y > a 1----------- and it is possible that this is the explanatior

r n u court chamber this evening, and was presided tention of the association to have représenta- on the west side in Digby county on the far as to design some ot tne ; of the disappearance of the moose.
Fredericton, Jan. 28—mends of L. H. over by j D phinney. Others present in- tives at the polls on election day. men who .. - .i J) A R near Bear River eta- out from the factory. Aa beütting one or Toronto, Jan. 30—Facts continue ta come Nearly half a century ago an old IndianeSSHSSHlMr--*™8""-""-1" Ssœi-^lï^SïS:* S-ESt'SEH.M

day, are asking him to protest the election ler Moncton; b. Jonah. Sussex; J. W. ful candidates. It is pointed out, however, j Tohn Haî] of LaWrCncetown, has been vidmg them with cottages and I îl^rs Hh?Inability o? the Sovereign Bank ?o told stories of the days when the moose were
of Mayor Gibson, on the grounds that a McCready. H. G. Fenety, A. R. Slipp, R. B. that there may be some difficulty in getting ; • t d ccott act jnsnector for ^nna- besides giving them a share in the profits, ; TMitb th® ™ ”|L^ydiVidend was due primarily many In fhe Adirondacks. and he always said
^ of people who intended voting for H.^m-ertet.n^^^ ^ roapppmtedSeoU act inspectoe fer Anna ^ ^ ^ e8timated at £10,000 a | ^^e£|Umaxte wtte %e C£

him and who were eligible to vote bad balance of $332.76 on hand. The direction members of the ministry would act. Th Rev g Q. Read hae accepted the l'car' — . . , , cago road. ^ar y R Cassels were ob- sion of knowledge which might have made
their names left off the votera' hate, and eleetlon ot 0«lcerS for the ensuing year re- ------------------- - ag6igtant ^ of the Middle. But the Kaiaer only one of many mon- O^L^mne^and R Casse^ were o^ ^ h, been willing to sell it He
•that if they had been allowed to vote he suited as follows: President, M. G. Teed, K. NORTON ? -r,„ntl,t phnrch archs who have gone into trade. King * bt”(ore pledged for tbe payment of lhe visited the nearest vil age at long interva s to

been elected. Mr. Hatt aaid ^preridem. L H. ^r,^, seere- NORTON ton ^ ^ ^ peter £ Servi» ^hap-. »» »«t^ fonds o, the Chicago A M„- , bu, Powder^and h^ateays said^^a^he^dug

at noon today that he had come to no Powell j D phinney. J. D. Hazen W. B. Norton, Jan. 29-Last Saturday Gal- f t 6alt at Cheverie, Hants county. conventional of them all. for he nins wauk^ road' promised to make up I known to buy bullets, and he usually had a
decision on the matter. Chandler, J. B. M Baxter, A. R. Shpp. Dr. lagher Broe. had to shoot one of their ThTdeath took nlaee at Middleton on barber 6hoP’ owns a patent me.dlcine’ and th* aw?000 but he concluded he would bo supply of lead. Many offers of money

J. W Fisher, of the Bank of Montreal Ear,. PhK-e, ,-im.l was Mcked when in w^st^of mVeL' T. Hardtng, fo, conducts a motor ear agency m hts «p- »ohaJe nothing to dc.with these Prospectors_and ,here w,re many ln th0E6

etaff, this city, nas been transferred to tee tQ draw up 3Ultable resolutions expressing the stable by his mate and the leg broken. years in charge of the art depart- lt"' . . . „ c T inne Detmold 5, the rom set apart for the dividend by the days—who wept through the Adirondacks in
Chatham (N. B.), and will leave for there the society's regret at the retirement of Mrs. Ackerson, of Bridgewater (Me.), is J 5f A dla Seminen-. The reigning, prince of Lippe-Detmold as the sum ^ P t I tn a y ch ard n g

He will "be 6UC- Chief Justice Tuck. .. , here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. Heine. m™t Dot „ Stem- 1«- Wn elected nreei- deals in butter and eggs, while a prosper- bank was so u.eu p a and trled strategy. They made up hunting
J B M Baxter spoke briefly of the chief 6 .j' ... k , ■ C. R. H. Btarr ha» been elected preei- , ■ 1. n,.,. 6Wells his profite. aoout:. __________________________ parties and engaged the Indian as guide.stationed juatlCP'; atating that the younger members of Her daughter, Alda, is with her, and, dur- d t o{ y,e Wolfville Board of Trade. ■ ouab Kin„ of \vurtembergPis the pro- „ When his supply of lead ran low. they watch-

the profession had always received the great- ing their stay here of a few weeks, will hockev match between Annapolis and Tbe K,m,g Viol Vendom and To the Influenza Germ. ed him The Indian always succeeded, bar
est kindness and consideration at his hands attend school. They came last Saturday. _.A hockey mar pnetor of two hotels in his kingdom, and . ever. In slipping away from camp, and when
Messrs. Powell and McCready and several Rey c w Co delivered an excellent Digby at the latter place on fntuy re- they add £10,000 a year to lus majesty s g the shivering fits which chill us, he returned he would be loaded down with
other members all referred in kindly ternis ^ ». w1T , : ciilfpH in a, cc ore cf 6—1 in f<t\or of An- i .■ , » - , i , __rL, _ .k 11 lead. He undoubtedly did hav*e a lead sup-to the ex-chief justice, mentioning particular- address on Missions, as referring to West- , revenue. j % the feverish heats which g , pIy of hjg own but many searchers since his ,
ly the courtesy he had always extended to ern .Canada, on Sunday evening last m napolis. . , cûll- - ^lie Emperor of Austria a china jjy pains acute which till us, death have failed to disclose a mine. This
the profession. It was decided to have the, t^c Baptist church. A vendor ot calendars, selling witnout ware factory in Vienna which is one ot ^ the aches which maul and mill us, Indian's explanation of the disappearance ot

BgThe Hilary term of the Supreme reso,utlon engrossed and presented to the ex- Many citizeng at,ended the meeting of a heense, was ariested at Yarmouth and „ mQgt fa s m the world^ and cm- gy the q ks who draught and pill us, ts^teateVhaTS te8e ZTeri
Tmirt onened here this morning with A committee composed of W. B. Chandler, the Temperance Federation at Hampton 6n,™ ploys more than 1,001) workmen, me g the hydropathe who swill us, lnt0 Canada, and. finding the feeding grounds
.Tt Jioes Hanmgton Barker, Landry', Me- Messrs MeCroadTand Slipp was appointed to ket Monday. , Tw° StA J»bn F King °f SaX™y COnduCtt8 a P‘™Üar bu,6" By the allopaths who bill us, much better, they had never returned.
Lend and Gregory’ in attendance. draw UP resolutions expressing «he soclety s Seldonl m the spring of the year we for the Acadia debating — A, ness, though on a much smaller scale, By the nervous fears which kill us,

After the ^u7l opening formahties “"mcIm™»' 2Tg! w! have as high a freshet as we had here on McCutcheon and George F C. Kierstead. ; but according to report, trade ,s mcreas- Te]] u6 te„ wee Bacillus,
Hnnington as senior puisne judge. Allen K. C °s5 ' " Monday. The ice ran out of the river and The third member of the team is t. C , jng eo bl6 majesty need not keep awake w^at, and why, and whence you are!

- C--—J ®.„ L,i™r.,=T,t nf Chief Jus-1 It. was decided to apply for legislation to (;]le water got into cellar's and over the Warren, of P. E. Island. ; njghts” wondering if his travelers are fit
tÜ-L tribute to his worth I ™abl=' «he society to increase the members ]qw tocee on the road. In Moose Horn . 1 for their jobs. . Say, are you a germ atomic?
H thatp the chief was always! Î5! ‘mSrStoe'’irt” brook, which joins the Kennebeecasis, a SALISBURY ! Greatest of royal tradesmen, however^ is Have you uses economic?
TiTYimnt in the discharge of hie duties and The temperance people of the city held a mile below here, three lumber bridges _ j the much abused Leopold of Belgium. One j ̂ re you truly miasmatic.
^ ^ , , t v- aFeir)piat(ifi rally in the Y. M. C. A. hall this evening, Were carried out and much damage done Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 28—Thomas Tay-j of the most astute financiers either in , y0U solid or lymphatic,
was just and generous to me. associates and orgfnized for the Scott act campaign. to thp ]umheT operators. loi of North River, Salisbun^, who was - Europe or America, his majesty quickly »ankiy, is your cause zymotic?
he wouldnlong111 be spared to enjoy the ard^Kiïïhen! J9 J. w™ddalL°W^0G. Clark. A. John Howe, one of the Central Railway qilite eeriously injured some weeks ago by saw the possibilities inx^“g ® j Are you native or exotic?

. , iS h F Randolph. Wesley Kitchen, R. B. Wal- section foremen, has givén up his job and a falling tree, is able to be about again. Congo rubber trade, and, aided by his j when your business is transacted
blessings ot oia ag* lacp Jtihn Kjlburn w j. Osborne, T. H intends going to school here for a while. Mr and Mrs. Amasa Eagles, who have! position, he invested large sums of money , lg your gtay to be protracted?

• Ï D- a Lw remarks an- SVJvn^n of «tv"* ShS addresses "were He came to his father’s home here on b,en 'visiting relatives in this locality, re-1 until in due course a great tract of most . And do you intend. Bacillus,
nster Pre- - Jueti T » ] P delivered by Dr. McLeod. Dr. Barbour. Lewis Monday from his work at Young’s Cove. turned to their home in Boston last week.1 valuable tond came under control. Ah , Xo return again and kill us?

ot L.niei «Justice iucks long w j 0sborne. John Kilburn and TV. On Monday H. A. Mosher arrived from ur and Mrs. /)-. L. Burrell, who have » together, it is stated. Leopold has sunk , Do make answer, if you please!
W. G. Clarke was elected gangor and stopping for several weeks t)ten in the United States for more than £5,000,000 in the Congo, and, his profits ! Q-Ce ! bore thy lilies fair.

at the home of D. O. Laughy. v€ar returned to Salisbury recently, j being something like twenty per cent, it Tell us briefly, tiny myetery, Heard the shouts of triumph ring;
W. A. Davis, of Moficton, is here in flnd wiii remai'n on their farm at Lewis. is ea9>' to work out hls annual returns. What’s your source and what s your his- Some perchance, but hailed the queen, 

charge of the government well boring plant hlôuntain "h^the future. When things began to get gloomy the. tory; *
and is boring a well on the ground of Jas. * ^ Louise Wortman, of this place, is astutp monarch let a few select American ; Clear the clouds of obfuscation^ oioomv Scotland shows a throne;
Bvron. »Xbout two car loads of material .n»nriino- n few weeks with friends in millionaires have a finger in the pie, but, That surround your incubation. Mary would deny her fate,
are on hand for piping and putting in the ^Penamg * John Pierpont Morgan and his fellows got Furnish, without more obstruction, she would reign o’er France alone!
closet in the station house. Alonzo Jones, of Allison (N. B.), very little out of Leopold, who has a gen-, Your belated introduction? (Retrain.l

One of the oldest men in New Brunswick Szlishurv over Sunday visiting her ! for acting the parts of king and Let u8 know why and wherefore. Love and glory, even fame,
in the person nf James Stewart, of Dickie Was H \ Johee. tradesman at the same time, utilizing the j what it is you re in the air tor, , H«e have Ailed my days with joy;
Mountain, died last Sunday morning. His 805: r‘ » King was called to Havelock Prestl8e of one to swell his profits as the. .xn(j meanwhile, O wee Bacillus, | Q0lden dreams can but destroy,

remains were inteSed yeâterday ip the , ; ■ V * * flnnount of the serious illness other- . . | ISince with morbid dread you fill us, I Horror! darkness veils my sight!
last week on acco Queen Carmen Sylva is the only work-; prithee, take your leave .at oned! But I saw with fearful eyes,
of his mother. ing journalist among the crowned heads' —London World. From the .nlght*

w. A. Simpson, station agent at Petit-1 bnt h„ maje6ty ha6 within late \ __________ __________________ Ib mfR"(a™ n ?
codiae, and Mrs. Simpson, were m Salis- added a bookseller’s shop to the; --------------------—--------------------------
bury on Sunday, the guests of Mr. and-^ of her 8tate, Tbu may be in ,o there has been a marked de. Pranre. trough patn^and fear, and woe.
Mra. R. A. Brown. , Bucharest and is the leading house in the : crease in the number of prisoners under six- gl;e w*in s(,ek the mother heart

Mr. and Mns. V\ . Dixon Baird went to trade Lately she has opened a bookshop; teen years of nge. In 1898 they numbered when life's war grows fierce and wild. 
Sackville today to attend the wedding of - p ■ 1 343; last year they fell to loo. With regard Father! God! the vessel speeds
°a. . 1 m rans. to prisoners between the age of sixteen and p„r t00 swfft "neath alien sky*
their niece. The Queen of Portugal has a chemist s ; twenty-one years, a new departure has been Dpwy night no'sorrow heeds,

• 1 shop in Lisbon, registered in her own made, with a view to bear upon them before I France is losf! alone am 1!
'name. L7nlike the various other businesses . they ,b®™™epb|adn nhaa been set apart for p-arewell. happy land of France.
I enumerated in this article, the DIS non nieir reception. Tho lads arc mainly em- That my sorrowing heart holds dear;

St. Stephen. Jan. 29—Patrick McMahon.aged establishment is conducted solelv in the ployed at carpentry and gardening. I Home of childhood’s sweet romance.
a:, years, died recently at his home at -r charitv anil consequently.,--------------------- ■—  -------------------- In thy loss sad Death draws near:
c Jo’hn maca. irtio fora number of years was' when the queen attends to the wants of Ungar's Laundry work commands the -Elizabeth Minot In Boston Transcript, 

manager of the Nova Scotia bank here, has ] customers personally—she often makes up approval of those who dress lor style,
gone ro Amherst (N. S.) to take charge of prescriptions herself—she is working in a neatness and comfort. Have you ever
thFr=Sashort!"'tee popular clerk in the post good cause mt **d fear no criticism. tried it? Tel. 58.

AP0HAQUI tion of his work.
The following common motions were 

made:
Curran vs. O’Leary—leave to enter on 

special paper and time extended until 
April 1st on motion of J. D. Phinney, K.

Apohaqui, Jan. 29—Rev. W. H. Spargo 
5s in -tihe village this week, having com- 
jxnenced a series of special services. in the 
^Methodist churoh. He is to be assisted

!C.iin the work by Rev. E. P. Calder and 
;Rev.. Frank Baird.

Miss Dakin, teacher of the primary de
triment, spent the week-end with friends 
'in Elgin, Albert county, 
j The Misses Martha and Ada Folkins of 

Ns Centreville have been the guests of Mrs. 
Ivan Wright for the last few days.

Mrs. T. R. Burgess has returned from 
; Smith’s Creek where she hae been visit- 

wing her daughter, Mrs. M. H. Parlee.
Miss Birdie Abrams, of Moncton, is at 

visiting her friends, the Misses

zMonohan va. The C. P. R.—leave ex
tended and time to file notices extended 
until April 1st, on motion of D. Mullin,

McLeod vs. White—leave extended and 
time to file notices extended on motion 
of W. A. Ewing.

McBeath vs. Eastern Steamship Com- 
Like motion granted on motion of

!
■

pany.
D. Mullin.

McGow vs. Keddy—rule absolute for 
certiorari to quash on motion of John R. 
Dunn, rule to be served before March 
15th on Keddy and Judge Wilson.

King vs. John- Francis, a crown case 
reserved from the St. John county court. 
Hearing fixed for Friday next on motion 
of J. H. Barry, K. C;

Purdy vs. Keddy, W. A. Ewing moves 
for rule absolute and rule nisi to quash. 
Rule absolute to quash.

King vs. Police Magistrate Kay, ex-parte 
George H. Allen. Return in both rules 
amended and enlarged rule next term to 
be served as directed in the original mo-

present
Veysey.

Miss Dora E. Sinnott came from St. 
(John Saturday evening to spend Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Sinnott.

Miss Blanche Cook of Carsonville, is the 
guest of Mr». I. P. Gamblin.

Mjss Constantins and Miss Barnes, of 
Elgin, visited their friend, Miss Dakin 
last week.

Harry Morton, of Penobequis, spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Mite Vesta Spargo and Miss Etta Fol
kins, of Berwick, were the guests of Mrs. 
D. Heber Folkins for a few days last 
week.

A driving party consisting of a number 
of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Folkins visited their home at Centreville 
one evening last week and were delight
fully entertained, which together with the 
moonlight drive, made a very pleasant 
outing.

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones was hostess at an 
enjoyable function at her, home on Fri- 

iday evening last, when she entertained, 
the members of the Methodist and Pres
byterian choirs together with a number 
of other friends. Mrs. Jones was assist
ed by her daughter, Miss Muriel Jones, 
and Miss Florence Ellison. Vocal and 

:ipstrumental music, with different games 
were enjoyed. An elaborate luncheon was 
served at eleven, after which games were 
again taken up until the party dispersed.

Mrs. Samuel H. Scribner of Kingston, 
lie visiting her mother, Mrs. W. J. Wet- 
more.

!

tion. ... ——
Kierstead vs. Robineon. D. Mullin, K. 

C., moves for an order to compel Henry 
W. Robinson to pay over money to Kier
stead held by Mr. Robinson as his at
torney. Rule nisi returnable next term. 

Two Scott Act cases for first offence 
acknowledged* in the police court 

this morning and fines of $50 imposed.
A case for a second offence against a 

druggist was dismissed for, want of evid- 
Two other second offence cases were

were

ence.
stood over until next week- was

HARTLAND.
-Hartland, N. B., Jan. 28—Subsequent to the 

run-off on the I. C. R. at Bath last week, 
Deputy-Sheriff Foster arrested Harry Smith, 

warrant sworn out by Division Superin
tendent Newcombe. charging him of stealing 
thrée barrels of kerosene oil from the wreck. 
The prisoner was taken before the police 
magistrate at Woodstock, but was dismissed 
•when it was shown that the thieving was 
done only as a jok.e on the watchman. F. 
R. Taylor, of St. John, conducted the prosecu
tion; Mr. Hartley for the defendant.

Miss Bertha Clark, of Moncton, has come to 
pend the remainder of the winter with her 

Bister, Mrs. H. C. Archer.
The Reformed Baptist revival services are 

still going on. Rev. Henry Smith, of Paris 
(Me.), has come to assist. Rev. A. F. Baker, 
of the United Baptist church, has also begun 
special meetings.

Edward Grass, an old resident of Water-, 
ville, is reported in very poor health.

J F. Murdoch returned from the woods 
last. week. He said there was plenty of 
snow for lumbering operations on the Resti- 
gouche. Several operators have finished 
yarding, and hauling to the landings has be
gun. Many men are being dismissed as the 
Winter's work is nearing completion.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 29—(Special)—The first 

fancy dress carnival of the season was held 
this evening in Alhambra rink, and brought 
out a splendid lot of costumes. A large 
number of spectators were present. The ice 

only in fair condition, owing to the 
mildness' of the weather. The prizes were 
awarded as follows:

Ladies, most beautiful—Misg Whelpley, 
Queen of the Fairies.

Ladies, most original—Mrs. Robert Ross, as 
Jones’ Pale Ale.

Gents best—George Morrison.
Gents most original—Russell McEwan, as 

Her Name Was Maud.
Childrens’ best—Miss Jean Connely.
The judges were Mrs. Sarah Byrne, Mrs. 

D. H. McAllister and J. D. McKenna.

In 1858 Harvey Holt, of Keene valley, was

■

FREDERICTON
out irom the iactory. as oeutuug vue vi
his rank, his majesty is a model employer ! ^ surface showing how the Sovereign
and sees to the comforts of his men, pro- , has continued to prop the Chicago &
vidinff them with cottages and pensions, ; Milwaukee Electric Railway. In fact it. ap- 
besides giving them a share in the profits ; waTd'ufprimaril?

the latter being estimated at £10,000 a j to th6 connection it had made with the Chi-
I cage road.

N

were made to him, but he refused them.

on Saturday evening, 
needed by E. N. Jeffrey, 
ait Chatham.

The death occurred last night at Oro- 
mocto at the residence of Sheriff Holden, 
of Thomas Mclver, aged eighty-one years. 
Death was due to the infirmities of old

now

Adieux of Marie Stuart.
(Translation from Beranger.) 

Farewell, happy land of France,
That my sorrowing heart holds dear; 

Home of childhood’s sweet romance,
In thy loss sad Death draws near!

France. I claim thee for mine own. 
And I leave thee evermore;

Mary, weeping, breathes "Farewell!" 
Hold her close in memory’s store.

' Hark! the wind! the sail is free!
God denies my longing cry.

Safe, constrained by land and sea 
On they breast to live and die! 

(Refrain from above.)

41

preciative
and faithful service ,and intimated that 
the barristers* society at its next meet-

Bliss,
E. McFarlane. ■ _ „ „ I
chairman ot the committee, end R. B. Wallace 
chairman.

The Bishop of Fredericton this morning 
gave out the form and order, of service and 

1 ceremony at the enthronement of Right Rev. 
iin Richardson as Bishop of the Diocese of 
■Federicton, and the installation of Rev. 
Charles DeVeber Scholield as Dean of Christ 
church cathedral. The service will commence 
at the cathedral at 11 a. m. on Thursday, 
Feb. 6.

The following is the complete programme: 
The clergy will robe in the vestry, and pass
ing down the north aisle will meet the choir 
nt. the west end, the bishop having previous
ly delivered to the Venerable Archdeacon 
Forsythe the. mandate of the Metropolitan for 
his enthronement. Headed by the choir the 
clergy will then proceed to the chancel, fol
lowed by the doan-elect. the Bishop of On
tario and his chaplain and tho bishop with 
his chaplain bearing the pastoral staff. Dur
ing the procession the hymn The God of 
Abraham Praise will be sung. On arrival at 
the chancel tho clergy will lake their places, 
tho Bishop of Ontario and his chaplain oecu- 

M pying seats on the north side of the sanctu- 
H ary, whilst the bishop will remain at the
■ chancel steps with his chaplain. Then tha 
” congregation all standing, the senior archdeal 
M I con will instruct the secretary of the synoil
■ to read the certificate of the bishop’s elect icn
■ to the see, his letters of consecration and the 
1 declaration. The mandate of the Metropolitan 
I for the enthronement of the bishop will then
■ be read by the senior archdeacon.
■ The bishop wiil then make the usual prom- 
i ises, and will take Ills seat upon the throne.

No W*k "N_
—Washing Clothes XX itil 'î

“Hew Century” Washing Machine
No scalded hands—no tired a 

no strained back — no rubbing — 
all-day spent over the w^fch tub. 1 
picture shows the "New^ytur-yW 
of washing. And you 
of clothes iu 5 minutts# TMr J 
Wringer Attauhmeut maUb U^vrnflfing 
easy, too, andelrains thowat^rrigj^into 
the tub. $9-5<l-deiiveij«L^by ylway 
station iu Oiearioor (jEhy. \*te for 
free bookleE that t*Æll ah*t the 
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Why Catafh Is

.Usually it /gn 
‘ is/#g

hOXV^ 'v rous
camswmmioâ. 
jeaty rhSz#if. 
iCajIrrl
rt/t-Mgf/ t ho nose 
m\g cijyli and s>ul 
pear, 
know
blc 0ïa 1 is ^
It cures by d 
failed. At Æ 

Catarrhozq*

; US
E^old. Being 
y the seed ie 
•vest, perhaps 

at onoe, inhale 
eÆ'oys the germ of 

ears awajdmucous, cleanses the 
Fid throat. The 'hack- 
zing void soon disap- 

ini iiealtlj^Tfi yours again. Nothing 
for col

nth
iry.". [ed—1

tsd,
i, Out

32 ST. STEPHEN.
W

catarrh and throat trou-
jy curative as Catarrh ozone. 
Rivw method that never yet 
l dealers 25c and $1.00. Get 
aow, today.

:z' Jenkins—"Tbe old man was one in a. thous
and!" Blenàî^—"Yes. His three sons are all 
ciphers.n
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